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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN.
Weafasday, Jan. 1, IH4.

B. F. SCIIWEIER,
itob abb roptirro.

The French, in a battle in Chic

lost 215 men, bnt they won the fight

Ax effort, it is said, will be made

in Virginia to abolish the law that
prohibits dueling in that State.

m

Several amendments to the n

to meet tbe objection of the

Supreme Court to the civil rights
bill are bef' re Congress.

Kepudlicax presidential candidates

are looting up. Harlan, Blaine, Lin
coln, Arthur, and General Sherman,

are freely talked of for the place.

Daxctxo masters of the chief cities

deemed their business of such iuipor

to r?nuire the holdinr of a

coutcil, which was held ia rhiladel
pLia last week.

Pahties at Washington are at
work upon Congressmen to get a bill

through to pay for the cotton that
was destroyed by Sberiuiu's 6olJ:ers

while on their inarch to the sea.

The bones of the assassin, Guitean,

have been put together and placed

in a roo:a of the Army Medical Mu-

seum in Washington. Serjeant Ma-

son vihi'ed the placa the other day,

and aflor looking at the skeleton,

shook his fi.--t at it and muttered:

"You bones caused a heap of trouble
in this land."

Between the white elephant that
he recently bought, and his will which

he recently made, P. T. Barnum is

getting a great deal of free advertib-ing- .

A few days ago he niade his

will, and to put the soundness of hi3

mind beyond doubt, he called in three
doctors and had them sworn that
they believe him to be of sound mind.

Whes about to get in hia carri.-.g- e,

a few days ago, General Grant fell

and was so severely hurt that be wa1;

carried iuto his house, in front of

which the acciJent happened, aud he
has been in bed ever since. His left
leg was not broken but the muscles
were severely injured. He lives in
New York city, and is aged 62 years.

Tbe New York Journal says that
a trick was played on Berg!), the
auti-crnelt- y to animals man, by send-

ing him word that at a certain place
in the city, calves were fattening on
sawdust. Eenrh went to the place
pointed out, to discover that he was
the victim of a sell. The place was
the dressing-roo- of a theatre where
the legs of thiu actresses were fatten-

ed and rounded up with sawdust.
Bergh left in a hurry.

Some days ago President Arthur
was in Now York, and while there,
some crank or lieud loitered about
the hotel at which the President
stopped for the purpise, he said, "of
serving Arthur as his predecessor in
the White House had been treated."
He was taken to police headquarters
and searched ; a bowie knife and a
loaded revolver were found in his hip
pocket. He should lie sent to a pris-

on or an asylum for insane people.

People in a certain part of Tioga
county are excited over the prospects
of finding coal oil, a test well is be-

ing drilled. The despatch that an
nounced the oil prospects also an-

nounced that the health of
B. B. Strang is not good, which

is unpleasant news to the many
friends of Mr. Strang. When in the
Senate Mr. Strang made many friend
by Lis manly and statesman like
course. The public service would
be much better than it is, if such men
as the would have the am-

bition to push themselves forward in
politics.

Thk Philadelphia Times says:
A wounded soldier out in Burling-
ton, Iowa, has relinquished his pen-
sion because he has entirely recover
ed from his wounds and does not
think it right to longer take the mon-
ey. This is one of two or three such
cases reported during the past eigh-
teen years, in Fpite of the fact that
thousands of men, especially officers
abo e the rank of captain, are iu the
same condition. If some of this con-
scientiousness could ! distributed
fairly among the men who are con-
tinually assaulting the government
for pensions never earned, the fraud
rjlent agents would find a harvest less
rich and the Pension Office would be
the gainer by many thousands of dol-

lars each year.

Speaker Carlisle announced the
Congressional Committees in time
for Christmas, to make some feel glad,
and othera to feel sad. There is con-

siderable, of a growl from such mem-

bers as wanted a chairmanship. Our
Congressman, Atkinson, is a member
of the Committee on Railways and
Canals, and Patents. The South
carries off about half of the prizes.
This Commonwealth has been award-e- l

four chairmanships. Ex Governor
Curtin received that of Foreign Re-

lations, Hopkins that of the Commit-
tee on Labor, Randall that of Com-
mittee cn Appropriations, and Mitch-le- r

on Reform in the Civil Service.

Henbt Wabd Beecher has pronoun-
ced himself a believer in tbe doctrine
of the evolutionist, and in favor of a
tariff for revenue only. Good by Mr.
Beecher. CoL McClure gives the
Heverend gentlemen the following

j
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send-of- f in the issue of tbo Times of

tbe 21st ulL
Henry Ward Beecher LaWng abol-

ished Heil in theology to Lii own sat-

isfaction, how proposes to abolish
Protection in politics. If the devout
Wattereon whosr disciple Beecher is
in following tbe apostle of Free
"Tr-o.- mti hiwimn th rlisrinla of

j Apo8tie Beecher in abolishing Hell,
thev can tart out arm-in-ar- in the
new politico-religiou- s departure. And
what a grand and inspiring national
ticket Beecher for President and
Wattersoc for Vice President would
make. How Colonel Ingersoll would
enthuse over it and make tbe hills
and valleys echo his eloquence. Let
us have Beecher and Watterson, with
the platform against the two new
twin relics of barbarism Hell and
Protection.

The National Christian Conven
tion, a society in opposition Ma-

sonic and other secret organizations,
was in session week before last in
Philadelphia, and among other busi-

ness transacted was tbe paesags of
the following resolutions :

That all secret organizations are
links of one and the same chain ; that
the Masonic Lodge is the parent
source from which ail similar mod
ern organizations nave einanaieo,
and that that Lodge is now in active
operation in every city and consider-
able village in the country, swaying
parties aud churches, filling offices,

and diviue, with its partisans,
shaping political doctrines and teach-
ing a spurious and corrupting moral
itv, subversive both of the Christian
reli-rio- and of free institutions.

That the so calied Grand Army of
the Republic is an insidious, danger-
ous and useless form of organization,
which is better lilted for keeping a
live and glorifying the memories of
war than for advancing those inter
ef.ts.of peace for which all great war
is waged.

Tub 1'hiiadelphia Tiuits remarks,
that people who are foolish enough
to imagine that anybody can sfford
to give rocking chairs, marble-to- p

t.ibles and ingrain carpets along with
thirty-cen- t packages of tea deserves
to be swindled The authorities
should exert themselves to break up
the disreputable swindling perpe-

trated by these bogus tea venders,
but their victims deserve sympathy.

e desire to get something for noth
ing is rs dishonest on the part of the
buyers, who Lope to profit by their
purchase, as it is on the part of those
who sell what they never intend to
deliver. Honest people are willing
to pay a fair price for a good article,
aud generally get it Those who
want to get a good article for noth-

ing are either dishonest or very ig-

norant. The thieves and swindlers
who engage in the business of sell-

ing poor tea and promising a valua-

ble gift with it would have no cus-

tomers if it were not for people who
are as dishonest as themselves.

Items.

Prairie dogs dig their own wells.
An Altoona man is held in $100

bail for swearing.

Eight tons of candy have been
sold in Fittsbarg every day for a
month past

General Sheridan's mother, 83
years old, lives in Ohio, and the Gen-
eral goes to see her once a year.

In Fulton county two Italian rail-
road laborers were killed by a tree
which fell on their cabin. Three
others were injured.

An Erie county burglsr was foiled
in an attempt to commit a robbery
the other night by a pair of lovers
who were courting.

Mrs. Alice Lnd wig, wife of Charles
Lnd wig. of Greenville, has left her
home and four cliildren and eloped
with her husband's dissolute brother.

John Sherman is discribed as be-
ing tall, thin, stoop shouldered with
trrsy hair, a sparse beard deep wrink-
les and steel blue eyes, and wearing
badly fitting clothes.

N. S. Styles, of Warrenton, Geor-
gia, watched for the robber of bis
hens' nests, and saw a half grown
heifer go to a nest and eat its con-
tents, shells and all.

Paupers in the Berks county Alms-
house are greatly terrified over the
recent adopted law which gives the
bodies of the dead poor to medical
colleges for dissection.

A few weeks ago Frank Bosler, of
Carlisle, aged fourteen years, smoked
a pack of cigarettes in one day. He
became ill, vomiting lreinently and
has died from nicotine poisoning.

Jacob Hoffman, of Montour coun
ty, gathered, with the help of his
iamuy, one Hundred busliels oi shell- -
barks. He shipped them to the larg-
er cities to supply holiday demands.

While feeding a grain mill Leon
aid Scott, a Wattsburg, Erie countv.
farmer was torn to pieces by an
expiosion. lie had been celebrating
his wooden wedding and when kille 1

"was taking a turn at the mill to help
a sick inend. ,

Within the last five or six weeks
diphtheria has been in every family
in the borough of Coal mont Hunting-
don county. The public schools have
been closed for four weeks on ac
count of the disease and many chil-
dren have died.

Dr. D. T. Robinson, of Buffalo
Mills, Bedford county, died on
Christmas morning from the effects
of an annethetic which he had taken
to relieve a severe pain in his side.
He took an overdose, went to sleep
and never awoke.

While Franklin Snavely and his
two sons, Jacob and John, aired re
spectively U and 17 years, of Read
mg, were Kuniner, John shnned on
ice and fell. His gun was accident-
ally discharged and killed his broth-
er almost instantly.

While Mrs. Will iam Dickson, nf
Amwell township, Washingtcn coun-
ty was helping her husband to nn.
load bay, their 4 year-ol- d daughter,
who had been left in the house to
take care of an infant, was bnrnfd in
death, her clothing having caught
fire at an open grate.
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The clothing of Elwin Haupt, a
miller, of Schuylkill township, Ches-
ter county, was caught by a revolv-
ing shaft in bis milL He barely bad
time to grasp a pillar, which he
clung to with all his strength. Every
garment was torn from bis body,
and even one of his boot-leg- s was
ripped.

Tbe bodies of two tramps were
found alongside of Daniel Bastian's
lime kiln in South White Hall town-
ship, about five miles west of Allen-tow- n,

Sunday week.' They were seen
the day before at a hotel near by.

were well soaked by the rain
and, finding the lime kiln, they took
off their shoep, laid down, and never
awakened from their nap.

There is no truth in the story of
Isaac Page, of North Coventry,
Chester county, that he fired four
shots at eight or ten ruffians, who,
be said, attacked and robbed him of
all his money $16 on Monday
night The only adventure he bad
was with John Barleycorn. The
story was invented to explain bis di-

lapidated condition to bis wife.

The Auditor General has address-
ed a circular letter to each judge,
district attorney and county treasur-
er in the State, containing the deci-

sion of Judge Brown, of Warrea
county, as affirmed by the Supreme
Court on the 22nd of November last,
concerning the license of bottlers.
It requires bottlers to take out li-

censes, the same as venders of malt,
brewed and spirituous liquors.

A Justice of the Peace of CouDcil
Bluffs performed a marriage ceremo-
ny the other day for quite a lively
and positive couple. When asked if
she would "take this man as your
lawful and wedded husband," the
bride responded: "You bet your
life, Judge, I will." When pronoun-
ced man and wife the bride turned
to the Justice with a surprised look
and asked : "Is that all there is to
the ceremony for $2 !" She evident
ly expected a lengthy ceremony and
a big reception, banquet and presents
t.irown in.

On the 20th nit, at Princeton,
Mich., ubout three hundred nion,
women and children gathered in
church to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Jane Mclntyre. As the people exoce
to their feet in lesponse to a feature
of the service the centre of the floor
gave way, settling a distanco of six
feet A panic encued and the great-
est excitement prevailed. Tbo peo-
ple were Jumped into the cellar iu a
promiscuous heap. The broken fur--

nace poured forth volumes of smoke,
adding terror to tbe scene. The
floor had given way so as to form a
V, and in the centre piled people and
benches indiscriminately. Every
window in the building was shatter-
ed, and, though men, women and
children were piled upon each other
in laver.s, screaming, kicking, praying
and fighting, heu all the crowd es-

caped from tbe building it was found
that r.o one was 6erious'y hurt, al-

though many had fingers and other
small bones broken and many were
painfully crushed. After the excite
ment had subsided the corpse was
gotten out of the debris, taken to an-
other church and the funeral services
proceeded.

ADDITlO.SJiL L0C.1LS.

Argument Court Proceedings.

December 27th and 28tb, lb83.
The case of T. A. Eider vs. Over-

seers of Milford township was argued
and held ovtr by the court

The case of Sarah Ard vs. Penn-
sylvania It IL Co. was argued, and
held over.

Sarah C. Caldwell vs. Joseph Bell,
continued by consent

Thomas Shelienberger for use of
Susan Winey vs. Caroline Cotterman
and Wm. G. Smith, continued, and
to be disposed of at March argument
Court

In the case of Todd vs. Doyle, tt
al. Plaintiff was directed to file a
new bill of costs for December term.
1SS2.

By consent the case of Common-
wealth vs. Isaiah Bell was continued.

By consent the Com. vs. Wesley
W. Watts was continued.

W. S. Oles vs. W. J. Anderson, ar-
gued, and disposed. See execution.

David Smith vs. Daniel WestfalL
argued and held under advisement

Com. ex. rel. Kauffman et al., vs.
Robert McMeen, S. T. McCulloch,
and others, argued, and defendants
given 30 days time to file supplemen
tal ain.iavit.

In the case of West Terry town-
ship, Snyder county, vs. Monroe
township, Juniata county, for keep-
ing the family of R. R. Gordon, which
said family had been taken from this
county by the Overseers of Monroe
township, to Snyder county. Tbe
Court ordered and adjudged that the
order of removal in this case be af-

firmed and that West Perry township
pay tbe costs, including a fee of $15,
to counsel for Monroe township poor
directors.

Delaware township is ordered by
the Court to pay the costs of tbe re-
moval of Fanny Lauver to the insane
ssylum and pay for her keeping while
there.

In the matter of the assigned es
tate of David strayer, argument was
held, and the case is held over by
the Court

In the case of the Commonwealth
vs. R. B. Nixon and on the motion
for a new trial, the Judge decreed.
"And now 27 December, 1883. This
cause called, and argued by council,
and upon due consideration the Court
overruled the motion for a new trial,
and discharged the rule, and it fur-
ther appears to the Court that the
costs amounts to a considerable sum,
and it being suggested that the law
has been vindicated and justice done
without the imposing of sentence, and
this view being concurred in by the
District Attorney, and no motion be
ing made for sentence, and the costs
having been paid, sentence is there-
fore indefinitely postponed."

In the case of Commonwealth vs.
John Waller. The Court rendered a
decree, about like that in the Nixon
case.

In the matter of estate of Jacob
Sykes acceptance of service of rule
on heirs to accept or refuse real es-
tate filed- - December, 28, 1883.

William Pyleswas appointed gnar- -

dian of Charles L. Campbell minor
child of Eze Campbell.

In tbe estate of Perceval RJtzmnn,
deceased, supplemental petition of
Davi I E. Robison for rule on Emma
D. Ritzman to show cause why the
decree of said court should riot be
recinded and so forth.

Decree for order of snle of real es-

tate of Joseph Sykes, deceased.

Wise and Unwise Incentives.

BT t. B. OI.1VIB.

Read at tbe late Teachers' Institute.

An Incentive (from (be Latin inctndo, to
fire up, to rouse, to excite,) ii that which
stirs or incit'- - on to action.

Without any incentive, human industry,
and human mind would remain dormant.
It is only through incentivra that all our
great industries are controlled and carried
on ; and, as in the industrial, so in tbe
mental field. -

Not only are incentives employed by hu-

man beings, but animals, plants and Bowers

employ the same as a means or existence.
Why dots tbe beautiful rose throw open its
perfumsd petals unless it be as an incen-

tive to tbe bees and bniterttit-- i to search
Tor its honey, and distribute its poll:i. In

tbe same way wild animaU attract smaller
ones by their imitstive cry, and afterward
prey upon their bodies. Incentives only

rouse or incite the mind to accomplish the
desired end ; and in proportion to the
strength of the incentive will the action be.
What are wise and unwise incentives as us-

ed in the school room to secure study Let
it be distinctly understood that no incen-

tive named as wise should be carried to the
extreme else an unwise one is the result.
Also it is very necessary that an incentive
be cautiously and properly used ; for, as a
tailing leaf on the young plant, has warped
the giant oak forever, so an incentive im-

properly used may warp the mind or body

of the child for future usefulness. Ceuld
we see tho effect of some of these improper
incentives, and in this 1 include proper ones
carries to the extreme, no doubt we would
be appalled and be more cautious in their
use Before me lies a block ot marble and
it is very necessary that I use the right in

strument in shaping it or I may spoil it, so
with tbe mind ot a child, ii is altogether ne
cessary to know what incentives to use in

order that the desired result may be obtain

ed. Wise incentives are those that reach

the greatest possible number of cbild.-e- n ; a

few of which may be mentioned : A very

proper and wise incentive is to impress tbe

child concerning its own future usefulness ,

there is no child but that desires to be a
good and uselul man. Eul'orce this by us
ing examples of tbe good and great. I don't
mean that the child's mind should be "s tuff-ed-"

w:;h the deeds of those goody goody"
people, who exist only in novels and story
books, but there are men whose lives may
be held up as worthy of imitation by chil-

dren ; best use ot living examples whereby
everything pertaining to ia

removed. Another proper incentive is, the
promise of part of a day's recre.tion ; the
same to be spplied by tbe teacher to the
practical study ot a portion of Geography
along some neighboring waters ; or to some
other branch applicable to open air work ;

we need more practical work anyhow, and
this might bo used as a means ot obtaiuing
it. I had a tew scholars who failed ia com-

mitting some of the dry dttiuitions ol Geog-

raphy ; so I used tbe abote as an iuciive
to study, and as a method of impmiLg
those definitions. I hope the inquisitive- -

ness of some of our teachers will be an in

centive to them to try the tame if they de
sire to know what satUfactory results fol-

lowed. I believe we ought to ki;l two
birds wilb tbe same stone'' whenever we

can, and npenally in an overcrowded
school room. Another and always a very-wis-

incentive for scholars to know their
lessons is for the tescber to know hit les-

son and I do not know but that it is an in-

centive that might be used s litils more ia
tbe school room ; for if a schoUr sees yon

know the le-s- he will in most cases try
to know bis from mere iinitatiou. Scholars
are good imitators and this fact we may use
as a wise incentive. Grade marks it prop-

erly used are wise incentives, inasmuch as
every scholar u reached Ly them, and their
own personal crroKTS are closely marked
and periodically reported, fellow-teach-err- ,

to those of your stud-n- ts who must
study hard for a lesson, and, iritb regret for
their own condition, see their fellow-studen-

learn tbe lesson iu half the time and
seemingly twice as perfect, do not forgut to
remind them that, it the head is so thick
that it is hard lor knowledge to get in, once
within the same thickness also, prevents its
departure. Perhaps this may serve as an
incentive to hard working aud seemisgly
poor reciting students to persevere. 1 re-

peat it.. Do not push a wise incentive too
far. Keeping the idea before us that an in-

centive ought always to reach the Urgest
possible number, we will next notice prizes;
these condemned by soma and by others
sustained are certainly inducements to
hard working schol irs to redouble their dil-

igence, and to an indolent o je to lag still
farther behind j to the latter the incentive
is next to an impossibility a very great im-

probability. It is much like ottering an ear
ol corn as a temptation to a horse which al-

ready is straining every nervo to move the
load, while the other lazy one seeing the
corn afar off knows that he snoot roach it ;
at least, offer the lazy one bay, and see if
tbe situation will not change ; by this I
mean, do not offer prizes unless you have a
prise for each one, graded according to rt.

Fears ol punishment in some cases
may be good incentives to study, but iu
most c ises they should not be used as they
appeal only to the baser nature of the child
and stir up in most minds thosu feelings
which proper and wb.e incentives should
not. In short, as to what are wise and un-

wise incentives, the teacher must to a very
great extent be hia own judge, both as to
the kind of incentive and the extent to
which it should be used. Where one in-

centive produces the desired effect, another
might tail. What one teacher uses with
success another attempting the same, fails.
Where unwilling children are compelled by
their ptreuts, or when our laws are such
that children will be compelled to attend
school for certain time during the year,
and then, when such incentives are thrown
around their young lives as will cause them
to leel that study is a pleasure, and that
each sehooldsy is a stepping-ston- e of that
great causeway leading over the dangerous
period of youthful lile, preparing them to
enter manhood's years with clean hearts
and pure minds when the law aud the
teacher bave accomplished tku then may
the parent on the return of the child from
school say, in the language of the Roman
mother, "These, these are my jewels."

The Sentinel and Republican- office ia tbe
place togot job work done. Try it. It will
pay yon if you need anything in that lis.

ListofPettit Jurors drawn on the 29th

day of December, A. D.. 1883, to serve at

the February Term, A D-- , 18H :

Dimra. Thomas P., Greenwool.
Marshall, John J., Tnscarota.
Buck, Darwin, Lack.
Diven, Samuel, Lack.
Eaton, Joseph, Lack.
Marks, I. G., Patterson.
Beale, J. I'., Beale.
Griihb, Jesse, Fayette.
Uaffi-U- , llaniol. Tucarora.
Patters-- . n, J. hi., Beale.
Kendticks, M. 11., Tuscarora.
Henderson, S. VV, Fermanagh.
Auker, Daniel, Walker.
Kegesier, George, Tbompsontown.
Castlos. Joseph, Fayette.
Hertiler, Tobias, Spruce Hill.
Kerr, John N., Hilford.
Lauver, Thomas, .Monroe.
Lauver, Jacob P., Monroe.
Zeiders. W. H., Greenwood.
Clnre, F F., .Millord.
Wertz, John, Walker.
Nat, Abraham, Jr., Tuscarora.
Mordotf, Kmanuel, Walker.
Book, Charles, Walker.
Moore, Harry, Walker.
Work, J. T., Tuscarora.

George W., Fermanagh.
Harris, Wesley, Millord.

- Kobison, J. Kenny, Beale.
Mahlin, Alfred, Fayette.
Mower, Francis, fermanagh.
Thompson, William, Tuscarora.
Groniuger, George, .Vilford.
Wilt, Henry, Susquehanna.

List or Gbaud Jcboks.
Stambaugb, II. A., Fermanagh.
Cox, Thomas, Greenwood.
Mc A lister, S. L., Fayette.
Webster. John, Thoinpsontown.
Kauffuun, Stewart, Mitford.
Khoads, John, Greenwood.
Moore. Benjamin, Lack.
Frey, Mills, Delaware.
Muaser, Michael, Delaware.
Khinesmith, David R., Lack.
Murray, William. Miffliniown.
Lyter, Samuel, Delaware.
Tieimond, John, Monroe.
Stoutrer, Amos, Fermanagh.
Shelly, CnriHopher, Delaware.
Beck, Joseph, Beale.
I.yster, George W., Susquehanna.
Burner, Absalom, Susquehanna.
Wise, P. B., ilonroo.
Degan, Lewis, Fayette.
Opple, A. XT , Lsck.
Kubison, R. A., Port Royal.
McDonald, W. H.. Patterson.
Robison, James K., Mifllintown.

Attention !

We arc, once more on Main street, in the

Post Office bui'.ding, with a fresh line of

goods, a class of goods that we have not

csrried before, in dry goods ana groceries.
we sell silks by sample. Our ooot and shoe

department is good ; the Richardson boot

we sell and guarantee. We also sell the

Uarmburg Forney shoes for ladies and

Misses, in fact, we have a general line o(

all kinds of goods which we sell at lo

figures, having bought them for casb.- -

Bougbt low and sold low. Quick sales and

small profits is our motto. Jn groceries we

bave a fine line. Give us a call.
C. F. llisaiL k Co.

am s sis nn

MAIiRIED :

McDOXALD THOMPSON. On the
27th day of December, at the resi
dence of the bride's lather, near McAlister-vill-- j,

J. M. McDonald end Miss KlUThomp-so- n,

r lirv. K. MoBnrncy, assisted by Rev.
V. H." Logan.

GILES HORNING At the Lutheran
paisoaage, Dec. tli, 185, by Rev. E. E.
Bv'rry, James F. Giles, and iliss Matilda 0.
Horning, both of Fermanagh t wnhip.

n AIN F.LSESER On the 2 th of De

cember, 1883, at the residence ol the offici-

ating minister, Rev. Siebor, in

Thoinpsontown, Henry W. P. Hain, aud
Miss Mary Elseser, b .th of C'colamus.

HOPPLE CLING E It. At tie Presby
terian parsonag.! in Academia, Dec. 25, 'S3,
by R.'v. J. C. Oliver, George W. Hopple,
of Newport, i'ii., and Annie J. dinger, of
Spruce II til township.

TAYLOR CLAKK.-- At Spruce K.ll.Pa.,
Doc. 27th, 18S3, by the sanv, D. II. Taylor,
of Port Royal, and Kliettie M. Clark, oi
Spruce Hi!!, Juniata c unty, Pa.

HP-A- SHERLOCK At th residence
o'tlie bride's mother, near Johnstown, this
county, on the s.ima day, by 'the siuso, J.
M. Gray, of Reed's Gp, anrt Annie E.Sher-
lock, of the above named place.

WINKY GUYER On . 6th, 13,1,
by Rev. J. Landis. at the prson;e in East
Salem, John S. Wmy, of Evandale, and
Miss Nannie J. O uyer, of East Salem.

nOPI'LE BILLOER Ot, I c. 27;h
1P3, by the same, at the am place, Cavi 1

Hopple, of Paik county, Colorado, and
Mi.'s Amanda L. Billger, of Cocolnmr.s, Ju-

niata ro'Uity, Pi.
KELI.K3-LANDIS.-- At the or

the bride's p.r.-nt-s, in Patterson. Dec. 25.
18S1, bv Rer. Swinburn- -, of L'wistown,
EIiiit Keller, of Harrisb'irg, and Miss Mig-jr- ie

B. Landis.
GRAHAM W RIGHT At the sm

time and place, by the sam Crawford D,
Graham, of MifTiintown, an 1 Mbs Alice A.
Writfhf, of Tatterson.

IHKD:
BEIDLER. fa"DeT23H.'i8M7TnMiS

lintown, at the residence of her son, Jacob
Beidlee, Esi., Mrs Hannah i5"idler, agsd
75 years, 1 month and 15 dirs.

ADAMS On the evening of the 27th cf
December, 1883. Miss Flora Ad ims. aged
ahon' 25 Tears, at the home of h.r mother,
in Walker township.

OOMMKRCML.
MIFFl.INTOWN MARKETS.

MrrruxTowti, Jan. 1, 18S4.

ruttr 25
Eigs 25
Lard 10
Ham 17
Shonlder 12
Sides 12
Kgs 1 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, Red.... .. t CO

Folti 1 00
Lancaster 1 05
Shumaker ......... 1 03
N ew Corn 45
Old Cora.... 6'
0.iU, ., 3.1
Ryo 60
New Cloversoed... ....6 0J 00
Timothy seed ..... .... 1 40
Flax seed 1 40
Chop....,.., ..... 1 60
Snorts ..... 1 30
Ground Alum Sait. 1 25
American Salt .... 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Wheat $1,10: for March $1.13 offered.

Corn 55cao7c. Oats, 2i40s, lor May 46c
offered. Rye 40c. Poultry, live chickens

alOc. Ducke, 12ilo. Butter, 20 4 c per
lb. (gzs Italic per doz. Cloverseed 3J- -
ioc. iity ."ai per ion. tiawU.

Xftw juicerttseinents.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In Iht Cetalt of Joel Kinxer, Deceased.

The undersigned, havine boen arranted
letters of administration on the estate of
Joel Kinier, late of Walker township, Ju
ni ta ronnty, Penn'a. deceased, bv the Or
phans' Court of said county, in due lorm of
law, desires all persons indebted to said es-
tate, to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them at
once, properly authenticated lor settlement.

MICHAEL COLDREN,
Dec. 31, 18S3-3- L Jldminutrator.

QAUTION NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upon the lands of tbe under-
signed, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, hunting or in any
Other war :

JoxATiaa Kissa, Wm.- - BaAFTHorrti,
Cats: a sua Kckti, Jobk McMebx,

D. B. Dili. G.'W. Smith,
S. J- - Kvan, HsStT AOKBB.

Lvcita Doss, Jbssb Pixrs,
Jacob Hoops, C. G. Sbbi.lt,
A. H. Kcste, Datir Suits,
H. Own Kvaxs, Tbstox Bkshbb,
C. F. Sricaia, Jons L. Ackbb,
J. B. OaSBZa, S. M. KaurrAX,
J. P. DSTTTBA, David Hcbbabobb,
AaxoLB Vabr-cs- . Lavi K. stiias.

November 30, l?83-if- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

TALFABLE
REAL ESTATE.

Bv virtue of an or-le- r tssueit out of the
Orphans' Court of Juniata County, the un-

dersigned, Administrators of William Ken-awe- ll,

late of Walker township deceased,
will sell at public aale, on the premijes, at
1 o'clock p. ni., ou

FKIDAT, JANUARY 25th, 1384,

the following described valuable real estate
to-w- it :

A tract ol land, situate in Walker town,
ship, County of Juniata, bounded by lands
ot David BaVhoaron the north, bv lands of
John N. Moore on the east, by public road
leading Irotu Van Wert lo Ofxlairl Mills on
tbe south, and by David Bashoar ou the
west containing

SET Eli ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a two-sto- ry

log, frame weather-boarJe- d,

Dwelling Iou.3e, Bank Barn
and other out buildings. There is a run-

ning stream of water on the premises, and
a never-failin- g spring of water, said to be
the best In said township, about one-ha- lf

mile trota Van Wert Posloflloe and Store.
An orchard ot Apple, Pear, and other fruit
trees.

TERMS Ten per cent, on day of sain ;

forty percent, of tho purchxse money on
the 1st day of Aprd, 1S84, when deed will
he delivered and possession given, the bl- -

anco being one-hal- f of the purchase mouty.
on the 1st day orOctoher, wnn inter
est from April 1st, lt84, the last payment
to be secured bv a judgment b nd

JACOB BEIDLER,
SOLOMON BOOKS.

Adra'rs of William Kenaweil, dee'd.

.r iV-- ii y Lai
K' v J CO., of tta FniJTtnr AwrntCAW, eon-ti- n

j- - ss ..!lcior fi.r I'atnnta, OvraU, Trade
tlarks. ..r.rrUrliis. for the l'nito.1 8utes. Caauta,
Etv'wi 1, France. Urmany. ste. Hand Book atwut

t sent fre. Tlirtv-eTe- n years' xp.rienee.
fti:'S"ttat.ned thr..uhML'NH A C. are nuUeed

Intfce nsrTiric AunuiCAS. the lanrear. bt. and
n t w'.Jvl circulated clentlfle paper. U) i!.Waekif. .plandld naravlno sji-- Interesting In
formall'in. fpecamen cpv of the !cleniille Amer
Iran Mnl free. AAlnstMl'NN ft Co.. pviBSIirM
aVusauCASJ oa. XI Bruadwaf . w Tors.

TaluabZe Grist Mill sad Saw
31111 at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a ORIST
MILL and JAW MILL, situated in old
Port Rota!, Jnniata county. Pa., with 11
ACRK5 ol land, more or less, with mill darn,
mill house 30XoO feet, three stories bigb,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con-

taining Z rim of stone, two pair ol burrs,
and oue sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 2 Icet inng,
two flour packers, ail driven by the water
of Hunter's cree"t on a 17 teet TfVershot
wheel. The mill bas a good rue cf custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, ai;H Is in good running order. The
saw mill is driven by a Rose water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a large
amount of sawing in the seaoa. FR AMU
HOUSE, Spring of water, tistrn, Fiame
Stable, h"K house, an orchard of thrifty
trers of chnics fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wigliin to view tho property can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars eaa do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN 1IEKTZLES, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., l'a.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF 5IIFFL.ISTOT, FA.

WITB

liRANCII AT PoIlT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NKVIN POMEROY, Prtudent.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cfl.Aifr

DlBBCTOBS:

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rottirock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsail, Louis E. Atkinsen.
W. C. Pomeroy,

3TCCZBOLBEBS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip k. Kepner, Annie V. Shellev,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Ka.-t- i,

L. C. Atkinson, Samuel M. Ktirti,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Imin,
Amos G. Bonsail, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uertaler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John llortilrr.

27" Interest allowed at the rate ol 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
111 months certificates.

f jan23, 1884-- tf

20.

w
VfS

KM

rinLAiEi.iiiiA
SINGER MACHINE

Eqtttti tn ant Sinrrr in I.- - kit,
TI -- ut rfjri-vn'- t!:i- - n;rM n?ar

ttrlo for t!i? . ?, vhu-- v ' t r f r ; mi tr
the Terr lw .. of;? !iimi.. r r iit
Dot tsk to pur nnlii Tf ti i v pirr the
raarliio;. Afttr Imrin .rr ii.e.l if it
not sil rr;re-f;.- t, it t in M cn

xpene. I..riu!t T"!ir invrr.ft nnlcr ai
uee, r wn.l fi.r 4ir-!!n- r a ! i. 't ni.iX

A.i.ir--ss n.i:i.i A.
No. 17 N. Tenth St., e!v!i:a. Ts--

HEADACHES

Are goceraily induced
by Indigestion, Fool
Stomach, Costlveness.

)5,ife Bcfirieut Circulation.
or some Derangemewt

of the LItct and Digestive System.
SuZcrers will find relief by the use of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate the stomach and prodnee a regu-
lar daily movement of tbe hovels. By their
action on these organs, A TEE'S Pills divert
the blood from the brain, and relieve and
nre all forms of Congestive and Kerrons

Headache, Billons Headache, and Sirk
Headache; and by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving the system In a healthful
condition, they insore immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
PKEPAMD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe!!, Mass.
SoldbyaUDrogflMB.

Travel' Gutae.

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LB0AD.

TIMw-TABI- iB

On.sd .fter Sn.day Mr
traims that atep at Miffin will rB as foU.wa

EASTWARD.
eavet SiSiJairrLis Aeeen-oBATi- ow

daily at S.20 a. m., and Stepping at all sta-

tions between Si.fflm and Uarnsbars ar-

rives at Hsmebnrg at 3 29 a. niim-arlpbi- a,

S IS p. m.
Leaves Mifflin daily at 1 15 p. m. ; Port

Royal. 1 20 p. a.i Tbompsontown, 1 t .;

Newport, 1 50 p. m.; arrivee at Har-risbu-rg

at 2 40 p. m.; at Philadelphia al 7--

JeassTews Zx?bbs leaves a.Itoen daily

at 7 05 a m., and .tapping a all regnlar

stations between Altera and Harn.-.barg-,

reaches Mifflin at 10.80 m., QarnsbBrg

1.30 p. 31., and arrives ia Philadelphia al
6.05 p. n.

IIaui Tbais loaves PiMsburs; dai!y at

7.J a. m., Aitooaa at 2.2 p. m-- , and aiop-ein-g

at all regular stations arrives at Jliffl.n
at 88 p. m., Harrisbnrg 7.S9 p.
adelphia 2 id a. m.

Ua!l xres leaves INttbburg atl 09pm.
Altocnattio pm ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; HBJ-i-

jdon 8 05 p m ; Lewistewn 9 20 p m : ilif-fli-a

943 pm; Harrisbnrj 11 15 pa; Phiia-detph- ia

255 pan.

TTK3TrrARD.
Ifirrua AccouMODATioa leaves Phila-

delphia daily at 4 30 s. m.; Harriirisbnrg
at 10.10 a. ri.,and stopping cl all stations,
arrives at Uifliin at 12.15 p. m.

Or: Tia Expebss Iearea Philadelphia dai-
ly at 5 40 p. m., Uarruburg, 10 05 f. a.,
stopping at Rockvil.'e, JJarysviKe, Dancan-no- n,

Newport, Miilerstown, Thompsontewa,
Port Royal, time at MilMm, 11 89 p. m.

Mail Taaih leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.CH a. m., H trriaburg 1 1.10 a. m., Mifflin
12.2J p. ui., stopping it all stations between
Alifllin and Aitooaa reaches Altoena at 3.50
p. a., PitUbnrg 8.45 p. m.

sTirrus Accobkodatios loaves Phila-
delphia daily at 1 1 10 a. in., liarrijburg ex-

cept Sunday at 5.03 p. m.,cnd stopping at
a'l stations, arrfres at Mifflin at 7.t"J p. ra.

PaeiZc Exeresslecvas Philadelphia 1120
p m ; Uarrioburg 8 10 a m ; Duncaanen S

Dim; Newport 4 02 am; llifiiia 4 li a

m; Lewistown 5 05 a m ; McVeytown e SO

am; lit. Uaicn 5 58 am; Huntingdon)
Mid; Petersbcrg 49 s ra ; Sp-a- ce Creek
5 4 a in; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7 31 (i ta ; Altoena 8 13am; PitUbn:
1 00 p m.

last Lins ieaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
ta ; Hsrmburg Jiipm; Milin 1 37 p at ;
Lewiarowa 4 68? a: ; Huntingdon 00 pat ;
Tyrcne 6 40 p a ; Alteona 7 SO p m ; Fitta-kar- g

11 30 p a.
LEWIflTCWS DIVISION.

Trains leave I.swiatewa Junttion (er liil-ro- y

at 825 m. Id 50 a n, 8 25 p a ; lev
Sunbdry ;t 7 10 a a, 1 59 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistewn Jeaotisn freas
Xilroy st 819 am, 1 50 pc, 4 50 pm; freai
Vinbury al IsO a m, 4 &lpm.

TTKONB n'-Z- Ziv.

Trains W.ve Tyren fsr Bellsfonte and
Locs Haven at 8 .0 a m, 7 89 p ta. Leave
Tyrone for Cnrwensvilla and Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warrier Vsrk,
Pennsylvania Farasee and Scotia at 9 20 a
ni and 4 00 p m.

Trains at Tyrone from Bellefente
and Lock Raven at 7 0i a m, and 8 85 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone frera Curwcns-vill- e

s.nd Clearfield at 6 5Sam, and 5 5 pa.
Trainj arrive at Tyrone from Scoria, War-

riors Mark aad Pennsylvania Furnace at S
J. a m. at 2 25 p m.

Philadelphia & Esading Bailroad.

iiTBBrsmeat r Passenger Trains.

Octosib 23th, 18S3.

7Vit leave EjrrUbvrg at ftl!ri :
For New Tork via A'.len'own, at 7 60 a. ra.,

and 1 4" r. m.
Tor New Tork via Philadelphia and "Bound

btook Koute," 6 Zo , 50 a m, and 1 4
t m.

For 6 21, 7 50, 9 50 am, 1 43
ana 4'H pm.

or Roadinr at 5 2". 8 25, T 69, t 60 a m,
i s i.'j ana ' p m.

Ter Potliville at 5 20, 7 60, S 80 a ni. and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via SchnyiUIl
9 nsqttehanna Branch at S 00 p ni. Fcr
Auburn, 8 10 am.

For Allentown at 6 20, 7 60, f f,9 a ra, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

The 7 50 am, ar,d 145 pin trains have
through tars for Kiv Terk via Allea- -
town.

SC.VDJTZ.
For Allentown and way stations at 20 a.
m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and wit tatleaa

at 5 2 ' a m and 1 0 p m.
For Philadelphia, o 29 p. m.

Train far Ilcrruburg lent s frllavt t
Leav: Sew Tork via Aiiontown at 900 a m,

1 00 and 5G0 p m.
Leave New Terk viaEonnd Brook Ronte"

and PhiWdeiphii 7 4 m, 1 SO. 4 00 and
6 CO p m , and 12-0- midnieht, arriving at
Ilarrieburg 150,8 20, 25 p. a., and

12 10and9 49am.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 C 59 a m., 4 99,
6 50 and7 4.ipra.
Leave rottsrille at 6 00, 9 00 a. a. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Item in a; at 6 00. 7 39, 11 50 a m

1 27, 8 IS, 7 50 und 10 25 pm. '
Leave Fottsville via Schnyikill and Susqno- -

hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 49 p m.
Leave Allentown at 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15.

4 80 and 05 p m.
War Varkst leaves Lrhanin (Tednesdjrrs

and Saturdays only.) 6 15 a. m.
SUXD.1TS.

Leave New Tork via Allentown, at S 80 p.
n Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.

Leave Reading at V 00 a in and 10 25 p n.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

steei.tos n;: Ascii.
Leave II ARRISBL'RG for Paxton, Lech-ie- l.

and Stoelton daily, except Snndav,535,
40, 9 85 s in. 1 3 and 40 p m ; dallv, ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday. S pm, and on
aturday oniy, 4 45 and C 10, p m.
Returning, leave STEELTON" dailr, ex-

cept Sunday, 8 10,7 05, 10 00, J 145 am.
2 1 and 10 15 p m ; daily, except Satnrdav
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, ami oa Saturdav
only, 5 10 and 6 3" p m.

C. (I. HANCOCK
General Pa'r and Ticket Jenl.J. E. VTOOTTEK,

General Manager.

TAIaUABLE FAR3I

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned oBers for sale a farra

situate in Ferraanajh township, Juniata
Co., Pa., cont a nirg

90 ACRES,
more or le-- s of w!,;, h about 55 acres are
rleared and the balance valuable tiiuber-ian-d.

The land ia ia an excellent state nfcultivation, and nndr good fence. The
improvements area frame

WEATHER-BOARDE- D HOUSE,
(nearly new)3: I i? f,.tf two stori.-- s high
with wood ho-.is- wash house, spring house
and ice house all in o-- condition,

60X40, wag-o- shed, twe torn cribs, ho?houve and carriage house. Also a gnedttnart hon,e, a young orchard of thrifty
trees of choice frnit.

This farm is situate shout one and ene-hal- f
miles north ot MifSintown, in the beau-

tiful Lost Creek Valley and is one of themost desirable homes in the county.
Any person wishing to view the property

or to learn particulars, will call en or ad-
dress Jbbsuiah Ltobs, Mifflistown, Junia-
ta county Pa., or Jambs Cbblhi, Alteeaa,
Blair county, Pa.

No paper in the Jnniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter a the
Stntiiel and Republican. It ia above al
fieri the raper for the general reader.

GraybilVs Column

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS!

Choioe PtUara

VELVET

Eodj and Tapsitrj

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Kadinm tal Lj

Gr&ds

INGRAM S,

A Fail Ion. of

VENETIAN,

k Compl8t9 Lisa of

RAG,

A Choiot Lot af

HEBIP,

Ssautifal P&ttinu ii

STAIR,

end

HALL

Carpets
AT THJ2

Carpet 3rleuaej

F03K1T0BE HOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY,

-- :o:

JOEST S &E331T3IZL,

At tfca Old SUn3,

TEl 50CTZTTSBT COSTH r

BSIDGE & WATEIi STSEET3,

JIIFF1.3JETO JTJT, PI.,

EA3 ZVS1 R3C3I7

All the aWra cnumrttaJ rfci!,

anl !1 otber tliirgs that e;t
be foucl in a I j

gabpet mmm mil
AT PRICES j

BEYOND COMPETITION!

ALSO
ALL KIND5 OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pilto,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Jjoohhifr Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY.

In fact everything usunllj
kept in a First-CIa5- S House- -

Furnishin?: Goods Store.

J0Ha s. grayuill
BRIDGE STREET, Seatta SId.

j

(
i
1

i

M

Between the Canal and Water Street, t
i ' i
i '

MIFFL l.STO Wj . - pg.Y.) f

i 5

! !


